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Decision

StephenG. Reich
1416TuscaTrail
Winter Springs,Florida32708-3900

ProtestDismissed

On January12, 2009, we receivedyour letterofprotestEnclosure1 in which you and
Mr. RussellGordy protestedtheoffering of parcelMT 01-09-01on ourJanuary27, 2009,
competitiveoil andgasleasesale, This parcel is locatedin SweetgrassCountywithin the
boundariesof theBureauofLand Management’sBLM Billings Field Office.

In a phoneconversationyou had with Mr. JohnBown, you specificallystatedthat your concerns
are associatedwith a portion ofthe parceldescribedasthe NWI /4NW 1/4 of Section32. For the
purposeof this response,we assumethat your letteralsopertainsonly to theselands. Younote
that theselandsareadjacentto known sacredsitesandhistoric propertiesand containa high
potential for National Registereligible historic andculturalproperties.You alsonotethat the
landsmaycontaina buffalo jump. You requestedthat this tract not be leasedbecauseof these
values.

The BLM appreciatesyourconcernfor resourceson your surface. We believethat wehave
addressedtheseconcernswith theaddition to the leaseof severalmitigatingmeasuresaffecting
how operationswould be conductedon the lands,should developmentbeproposed.As you note
in your letter, the landsarecoveredby thefollowing leasenotice:

"Leaseis locatedadjacentto known sacredsitesandhistoricproperties,and
containshigh potential for National Registereligiblehistoric and cultural
properties.Lesseesare notified that archaeologicalresourceinventoryand
mitigation costsmaybehigh within this area.A culturalplanofoperationswill be
developedin consultationwith theBillings Field Office andmustbeapproved
beforefield developmenttakesplace.All surfaceuseplanswill bepresentedto
the Billings Field Office archaeologistfor approval."
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As a surfaceowner,you wouldbe involved in developmentofthe requiredpian. In addition to
thenoticethat you cite, theparcel is also coveredby a secondleasenotice found on page24 of
thesalenoticethat statesin part:

"The SurfaceManagementAgency is responsiblefor assuringthat the
leasedlandsare examinedto determineif cultural resourcesare presentand
to specifymitigation measures."

Finally, the parcelwould alsobesubjectto the following stipulationfoundon page22 of
the salenotice:

"This leasemaybe foundto containhistoric propertiesand/orresourcesprotected
under theNational Historic PreservationAct NFIPA, AmericanIndian Religious
FreedomAct, NativeAmericanGravesProtectionand RepatriationAct, E.O.
13007, or other statutesand executiveorders.TheBLM will not approveany
grounddisturbingactivitiesthat may affect any suchpropertiesor resourcesuntil it
completesits obligationsunderapplicablerequirementsofthe NHPA and other
authorities.TheBLM mayrequiremodification to explorationor development
proposalsto protectsuchproperties,or disapproveany activity that is likely to
result in adverseeffectsthat cannotbe successfullyavoided,minimizedor
mitigated."

We believethat thesetwo leasenoticesand oneleasestipulationprovideadequateopportunities
for protectionfor any culturalor historic resourcesthat maybe locatedon the portionof the lease
parcel in question. If any developmentactivity is proposed,theBLM and lessee/operatorwould
work with you as a surfaceowner to try to protectcultural andheritagevalues.

Basedon the informationgarneredfrom our analysisandin considerationof thepoints raisedin
your letter, theredid not appearto be sufficient justification to excludethe40 acresfrom the
parcel to be offered.

Decision: For the reasonsstatedabove,yourprotestis dismissed. If you wish, you mayappeal
this decision. This Decisionmaybe appealedto the Interior Board of Land Appeals,Office of
the Secretary,in accordancewith the regulationscontainedin 43 CFRPart4 Enclosure2 and
the enclosedForm 1842-I Enclosure3. If an appeal is taken,the Notice ofAppeal mustbe
filed in the MontanaStateOffice at the aboveaddresswithin 30 days from receiptof this
Decision.The appellanthastheburdenof showingthat thedecisionappealedfrom is in error. If
you wish to file a petition for a staypursuantto 43 CFR Part 4, SubpartB § 4.21,duringthe time
that your appealis beingreviewedby the Board, thepetition for a staymustaccompanyyour
notice of appeal.A petition for a staymustshow sufficient justificationbasedon the standards
listed below. If you requesta stay, you havetheburdenofproofto demonstratethat a stayshould
be granted.
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Standardsfor Obtaininga Stay

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby law or otherpertinentregulations,a petition for a stayof
a decisionpendingappealshall be evaluatedbasedon the following standards:

I. Therelativeharmto the partiesif thestayis &anted or denied;
2. The likelihoodof the appellant’ssuccesson the merits;
3. The likelihood of immediateandirreparableharm if the stayis not granted;and
4. Whetherthe public interestfavorsgrantingthe stay.

Copiesof the Noticeof Appeal,Petition for Stay,and any statementof reasons,written
argumentsor briefs mustalsobe submittedto the Office ofthe Solicitor at the address
shownon Form 1842-1 at the sametime theoriginal documentsare filed in this office.

We are issuinga leasefor the landsincludedin theprotestedparcelas it receivedan offer
to lease. In caseof appeal,the adverseparty to be servedis:

PacerEnergyAcquisitions,LLC
310S Miller Ave., SuiteA
Gillette, Wyoming 82716-3944

If you haveany questions,pleasefeel free to call JohnBown at 406 896-5109.

Is! Gene R. Terland

GeneR. Terland
StateDirector
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